The article is an attempt to compare the impact of the use of various types of limestone as the main constituent of cement on selected mortar properties. Four different limestones were added in amount of 15, 30, 40% to CEM I 42.5 R to obtain limestone cemens. Rheological properties (yield stress, plastic viscosity) of fresh mortar, tensile and compressive mortar strength, early shrinkage, and drying shrinkage were tested. Obtained results indicate that both tensile and compressive strength decreases with the increase of the limestone content in cement.
INTRODUCTION
Limestone is widely used in construction, both as a component of cement, and an additive in the production of ready-mix concrete. Good results are achieved by using limestone in the technology of self-compacting concretes, in which it is important to ensure proper rheological properties (as low as possible yield stress and adequate viscosity) ensuring the possibility of self-compacting [1] .
However, the addition of limestone to concrete may result in worsened workability [2] . The effect of limestone in the aspect of workability is related to the morphology of its grains [3] . Calcareous stones are easily grindable materials, which is why limestone usually has high specific surface area, what gives great possibilities in shaping viscosity.
The limestone shapes the properties of cement composites through several mechanisms. The first one is the filler effect related mainly to their grain size. In addition, replacing the part of clinker with limestone increases the effective water-cement ratio, as a result of which Portland clinker (cement) grains have more water available for the hydration process [4] . Fine limestone grains also prevent agglomeration of hydration products around clinker grains, and as a result water has easier access to non-hydrated parts of cement grains for a longer period than in the case of Portland cements without the addition of limestone [5] . Fine limestone grains can also act as nucleation agent which accelerate the hydration process, mainly calcium aluminates [6] .
Limestone has no pozzolanic or hydraulic properties, and its impact on the compressive strength of cement is small [7] . Generally, compressive strength decreases due to the effect of dilution [8] . This does not mean that the limestone is inert. During the cement hydration process, calcium carbonate from limestone reacts with aluminate phases from the composition of Portland clinker, mainly C 3 A, creating hydrated calcium monocarbonate. [6, 9] . Higher amounts of ettringite are also reported [6] .
It must be noted, that while there were numerous studies conducted to determine the effect of limestone addition to cement on properties of mortars and cement pastes, the results often are ambiguous, especially in terms of rheological properties of the mortars [4, 10, 11] .
The aim of presented research was to compare the effect of four different limestones as main constituents of cement on chosen properties of cement pastes and mortars.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND MATERIALS
The research consisted of determination of the influence of limestone addition to cement on the properties of mortars and cement pastes. Part of the cement mass was replaced with 15, 30 and 40% of limestone. High percentages of limestone were chosen to better showcase possible differences between the limestones. Tests conducted on mortars included the determination of the effect of limestone on consistency (EN 1015-3:2000 [12] ), mechanical properties (EN 196-1:2016 [13] ), rheological properties (yield stress and plastic viscosity) (non-standardized procedure), early shrinkage and drying shrinkage (EN 12617-4:2004 [14] ). Initial setting time and water demand were determined on cement pastes (EN 196-3:2016 [15] ). Tests of mechanical properties and shrinkage were conducted on standard mortars with composition according to EN 196-1:2016 [13] , as shown in Table 1 . In case of rheological properties and consistency tests, mortar composition was similar to standard mortar, with the exception of w/c ratio, which was increased from 0.5 to 0.55 due to the limitations of the rheometer used in the research. Four different types of limestones were used, all from different producers. Fig. 1 shows the particle size distribution of the limestones. Limestones marked L and K are characterised by the high content of coarse fractions and discontinuous particle size distribution, while limestones N and T are finer and are characterised by continuous distribution.
The rheological properties of the mortars were tested in the Viskomat NT rheometer, and a simplified Bingham model (Eq. 2.1)was adopted for calculations of the results of the rheometry tests [16, 17] .
Where: M -torque, N -rotational speed of probe or measuring cylinder, g -shear resistance, hplastic flow resistance. In this equation, the shear resistance g corresponds to the yield stress τ 0 and the plastic flow resistance h -plastic viscosity η p, and they will be referred as such further.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

WATER DEMAND AND INITIAL SETTING TIME
The results of tests of water demand and setting time are shown in tab. 2.
The addition of limestone reduces the amount of water necessary to obtain a standard consistency, slightly lowering the water demand, however there is no ascertainable difference between the effect of different limestones.
The initial setting time of cement pastes with limestone is faster -in the case of 15% limestone content it is on average 13 minutes shorter. Increasing the amount of limestone leads to further acceleration of the setting. This effect is more pronounced in the case of finer limestones (limestone T and K).
The cause for this effect can be connected to the to the nucleation effect. Fine limestone grains work as nucleation seeds, accelerating the hydration process. 
RHEOLOGICAL PARAMETERS AND CONSISTENCY
The results of rheological tests and consistency tests are shown in tab. The influence of limestone on the rheological properties and the spread diameter of mortar depends on the particle size distribution of the limestone. Addition of limestones T and N lowers or does not change the yield stress g both after 5 and 60 min after mixing, while addition of limestone L causes an apparent increase. In case of limestone K, the results are inconclusive, as the addition of 15% of the limestone causes an increase in yield stress, but higher amounts (30, 40%) slightly decrease the yield stress g.
The positive effect on the consistency of the mortar may be related to continuous granulation of limestones T and N; limestone L, which clearly increases the yield stress, has a discontinuous, coarse graining, and so does, to a lesser extent, limestone K. It should be noted that the consistency differences due to the increasing amount of the limestone, while apparent in case of yield stress g, may not be of practical significance. Testing the flow diameter of the mortar with limestone L suggests a similar workability as the CEM I reference mortar, while the rheological examination reveals that the yield stress is on average 37% higher than that of reference mortar. The clear difference in rheological parameters may, however, indicate a worse compatibility with plasticizing admixtures of cements with limestone L, especially seeing as water demand of cements with limestone L was the highest of all that were tested, however further research is needed.
No clear influence of the increasing amount of limestone in mortar was obtained for the cements with limestone. 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
The tensile and compressive strength of mortar is reduced as the amount of limestone increases ( fig.   4 ). Limestone is a mostly inert addition to cement, that does not form any phases which would influence the strength in a manner similar to products of clinker hydration, and thus with the increase in limestone content, strength decreases. The filler effect of limestone in the cement paste structure is not able to reduce the negative impact of replacing clinker at the 15-40% of limestone addition.
All limestones exhibited similar effect on strength of mortars, however it must be noted, that cements with limestone N were characterised by the lowest decrease in strength, especially for higher contents of limestone. It might be related to the continuous particle size distribution with a high content of fine grains, as this grading can lead to decreased porosity of the cement paste [18] . 
EARLY AND DRYING SHRINKAGE
The early shrinkage was determined on 40x40x160 mm beams, the measurement was carried out in modified TLS system, which general idea was presented in [19] . The system allows to measure changes in sample length from the moment of forming, by laser distance measurement on one end of the sample. The method of sample preparation ensures minimization of friction forces between the mortar and the walls of the form.
Limestone increases shrinkage in the first 24 hours. This may be due to the increase in the volume of cement paste, which is related to the difference in the density of limestone and cement. By replacing the bulk of the cement with limestone of lower density, the total volume of limestone powder and cement is higher, and thus, the volume of the phase undergoing shrinkage is larger. The limestone may reduce the capillary pore diameter (by the filler effect) which increases the shrinkage strain. The shrinkage is directly proportional to the capillary forces, the size of which is the higher, the smaller the diameter of the capillary pores. Mortars with limestone N with fine grain size, which can reduce the capillary pore diameter, are characterized by the greatest early shrinkage. 5 ). This may be due to the appearance of hydration products of an expansive nature. According to [6] in the cement paste with the addition of limestone, the amount of ettringite remains constant at the later periods of hydration, and additionally calcium monocarbonate appears instead of monosulphate, which may lower the porosity of the structure of cement paste limiting capillary porosity [20] . A significant reduction in drying shrinkage after day 28 in case of mortar with limestone powder (Fig.6 ) may indicate the appearance of an expansive compound in the mortar, which led to compensation of shrinkage, but at the same time led to a significant reduction in the 28-day compressive strength of this mortar.
CONCLUSIONS
Conducted tests of mortars with cement with limestone in an amount of 15-40% of cement mass lead to the following conclusions:
• The addition of 40% limestone causes a drop in strength by approx. 50% compared to reference mortar, what is related to the grain size. Compressive strength decrease is not proportional to the amount of clinker substitution, especially in case of high limestone content.
• Limestone N exhibited the highest compressive and tensile strength, while limestone T -the lowest. With the exeption of limestone T, all limestones reached similar ensile strength.
• The consistency and yield stress of mortars from limestone cements are related to grain size distribution -limestones with a continuous distribution improve consistency and reduce or do not change the yield stress. Limestone with bimodal distribution increased or did not change the flow limit and deteriorated consistency.
• Cement limestones with a high content of fine grains were characterized by a shorter start of setting time. Cements with limestone with a coarse grain size had a similar start time. The water demand of cement with the addition of limestone is lower than that of Portland cements for all tested cements
• Addition of limestone to cement increases the shrinkage of the early mortar, but reduces shrinkage after 28 days. The effect is similar for all tested cements.
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Tab Dodatek mączek wapiennych zmniejsza ilość wody niezbędną do uzyskania konsystencji normowej.
Czas początku wiązania zaczynów z wapieniem następuje szybciej , w przypadku 15 % zamiany cementu mączką jest to średnio o 13 minut wcześniej. Zwiększanie ilości mączki prowadzi do dalszego przyspieszenia początku wiązania.
Efekt ten jest wyraźniejszy w przypadku mączek o ciągłym drobniejszym uziarnieniu (wapień T i K) Dodatek wapienia może skracać czas wiązania dzięki efektowi nukleacji, czyli działaniu drobnych ziaren wapienia jako zarodków krystalizacji.
Wpływ mączek wapiennych na właściwości reologiczne i średnicę rozpływu zapraw jest zależny od uziarnienia mączki.
Mączki T, K, i N sprawiają, że średnica rozpływu zapraw się zwiększa a granica płynięcia i lepkość się zmniejsza.
Pozytywny wpływ na konsystencję zapraw może mieć związek z ich drobniejszym uziarnieniem Mączka L, która wyraźnie zwiększa granicę płynięcia ma nieciągłe najgrubsze uziarnienie. Wpływ zwiększającej się ilości mączki w zaprawie nie da się uogólnić, bo możliwy jest zarówno wzrost średnicy rozpływu jak i jej zmniejszenie. Należy zaznaczyć, że różnice w konsystencji spowodowane zwiększającą się ilością mączek T, K i N są niewielkie.
